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Bacterial luminescenceis suppressedimmediately by X rays and recovers promptly
thereafter.This effect is similar in vivo and in vitro, andany disparitiesare attributedto
physicochemicaldifferencesbetweenthe two sampletypes.Continuousmeasurementof
dissolved ovvgen in samplessuggestsdepletion of oxygen is not responsiblefor this
radiation response.Thesemeasurementsdo show a transientincreaseof oxygen uptake
by bacteriaduringexposure.Comparisonssuchastheseshouldbeusefulin furtherstudies
towards identifying theradiosensitivecomponent(s).

Luminescenceof Photobacteriumfischeri is immediately suppressedby
X-rays and recovers promptly thereafter1’2). The mechanismfor this
responseis unknown. However, it is known that the luminous reactions
require oxygen3). Further,the oxygen contentof cells and tissuesis sup-
pressedduring irradiation4’5).Thus,loweredoxygentensionof luminescent
systemsduring irradiation would explain the suppressedluminescence
observed.The re-equilibration of oxygen after exposure would explain
recoveryof luminescencewhich is also observed.

As a first step toward understandingthe mechanismof luminescence
suppressionby X-rays, this responsehasbeenmeasuredin vivo and in vitro

simultaneouslywith continuousmeasurementsof dissolvedoxygen.
An aluminumirradiationchambercouplesa galvaniccell oxygenanalyzer

anda light guide. Thedistal endof the latter attachesto a shieldedphoto-
multiplier6’7). For radiation studies, the chamberis moved oppositeto
an X-ray beamport.

Whole cellsofPhotobacteriumfischeri(ATCC 7744)suspendedin buffered
saline were used for in vivo studies. Cell concentrationswere adjustedto
2 x l0~cells per milliliter. For in vitro studies,clarified, cell free extracts
werepreparedfrom lysedcells. Excessamountsof reducednicotineadenine
dinucleotide (NADH), flavin mononucleotide(FMN) and decanalwere
addedto extractaliquotsimmediatelyprior to an experiment.The methods
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TABLE I

Luminescencevaluesfor 6 important luminescentcharacteristicsfromfig. I arecompared
in vivo and in vitro for 4 consecutivesamples(columns1—4) on 3 different days(a, b, c);
successivedeterminationsof the samecharacteristicof luminescencevary between6 and
10%; valuesare presentedas arbitraryluminescenceunits (I ALU = I >< 10—8 A); rates

are expressedas ALU/sec’

in vitro in vivo

Luminescent Experiment 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4
characteristic

Initial intensity a 3.90 3.72 3.70 3.65 2.32 2.35 2.35 2.16
b 3.30 3.20 3.10 3.22 1.86 2.48 2.36 2.15
c 3.30 3.25 3.35 3.10 1.91 1.91 1.86 1.72

Maximum a 0.17 0.16 0.19 0.16 0.12 0.12 0.14 0.12
suppressionrate b 0.14 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.08 0.11 0.10 0.11

c 0.16 0.16 0.16 0.15 0.11 0.09 0.09 0.08

Total suppression a 1.59 1.41 1.52 1.42 1.94 1.90 1.95 1.73
b 1.45 1.34 1.27 1.19 1.89 1.82 1.76 1.59
c 1.65 1.37 1.71 0.96 1.81 1.74 1.71 1.78

Latent period a I I 1 1 33 36 50 52
(in seconds) b I I 1 1 21 28 28 25

c I I I 1 10 10 10 10

Maximum recovery a 0.41 0.37 0.36 0.33 0.011 0.015 0.009 0.008
rate b 0.31 0.29 0.30 0.31 0.006 0.005 0.006 0.004

c 0.29 0.27 0.30 0.25 0.011 0.012 0.012 0.011

Final intensity a 3.90 3.72 3.70 3.65 1.37 1.55 1.49 1.13
b 3.30 3.22 3.15 3.25 0.89 1.19 1.13 0.95
c 3.30 3.28 3.25 3.10 1.60 1.58 1.51 1.45

of samplepreparationhavebeenreported8).Control cell or extractsamples
emit luminescenceessentiallyconstantfor 20 mm or longer.

Whenirradiated9),luminescenceof bothcells andextractsis suppressed
within seconds,attains a lower, somewhatsteadystate,andrecoversafter
theexposure.Theessentialcomparisonsare shownin table 1 and illustrated
in fig. 1.

Luminescenceis suppressedfaster in vitro than in vivo. During the latter
portion of exposure,in vitro luminescenceusually recoversslightly while
in vivo luminescencecontinuesto fall slowly. After exposure,recoveryin
vitro is vigorous andimmediate; in viva it is delayedandslow. The slight
recoverynoted in vitro duringexposureseemsto berelatedto the overshoot
of luminescenceafterexposure.If recoverydoesnot occur during exposure,
no overshootis observedthereafter(dashedline, fig. 1). The overshootis
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Fig. 1. Comparisonsof luminescencein vivo and in vitro before, during, and after ir-
radiation.At the onsetof exposure,luminescenceis suppressedfaster in vitro than in
vivo. Laterduringexposure,the in vitro systemrecoversslightly while in vivo a slow, con-

tinuousfading is observed.Total suppressionat the endof anexposureis alwaysgreatest
in vivo. After exposure,recoveryin vitro beginsimmediately, is vigorous, and, unlike the
in vivo system, is complete.If recoveryduringexposuredoesnot occur in vitro, the re-

coverywavedoesnot follow asindicatedby thedashedline.

similar to that noted in cell samplesfollowing periodsof anoxia3). Both
systemsregainsteadystate luminescencewithin 3 or 4 mm. Recovery in
vitro is complete;in vivo it is seldomcomplete.

The differencesof responseto X-rays by in vivo and in vitro luminescence
are undoubtedlyrelatedto the physicochemicaldifferencesbetweenthe two
systems.To explain, the in vitro systemis devoid of membranesand as-
sociatedstructures,has excessluminescenceintermediates(NADH, FMN,
andaldehyde),anda high protein concentration.By contrast,in vivo system
membranesare intact, cytochromeactivity is normal, and luminescence
intermediatesare presentin much lower endogenousconcentrations.Cells

contributelessthan 1 °/~of the totalsamplevolume in vivo2). This difference
alone should alter the chemistry during irradiation, since most of the
radiation-inducedreactionswill occur in saline rather than in the homo-
geneousproteinsolution of in vitro samples.

One can speculatethat intact cell membraneswill retard the entry of
radiotoxins such as hydrogenperoxide. Data show that suppressionof
luminescenceoccurs moreslowly in vivo than in vitro. Excesssubstratesin

vitro shouldreducethe total suppressionof luminescenceby replacementif
thesesubstratesare radiolabile. In fact, table 1 shows less suppressionin
vitro than in vivo. Further, theseexcesssubstratesshould contribute to
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TABLE 2

Ratesof oxygen uptakebefore,during, and after irratiation of different solutions

Dissolved oxygen (mg/I see)x l0~ (k)

Expt. Solution Example Total oxygen Oxygenconsumption Probe
No. No. consumption by bacteriaalone sensitivity

Si S
2 S3 A B C D (A/mgI)

x I0~

I Typical a 1.7 9.1 1.7 — -~ 3.4
in vitro b 1.7 8.6 1.7 —- ——

samples c 1.6 8.3 1.6 —

2 Saline 1.4 3.2 1.4 — — 3.9

3 Saline 1.7 3.8 1.7 — — 3.4
Saline+10

3M a 1.7 19.2 1.7 —

cysteine b 1.7 21.3 1.7 — — —

4 Saline 1.1 3.9 0.8 — — — 3.6
Saline + a 1.1 4.0 0.8 — —

heat killed b 1.1 5.3 0.9 —

cells c 1.1 4.4 0.9 —- —

5 Saline 1.7 4.1 1.7 — — — 4.1
Typical a 4.6 10.2 4.5 2.9 6.1 2.8 -I 3.2
in vivo b 4.8 12.3 3.8 3.1 8.2 2.1 +5.1
samples

6 Saline 1.7 3.6 1.7 — —~ — — 4.2
Typical 9.2 15.7 9.8 7.5 12.1 8.1 +4.6
in vivo
samples

7 Saline 1.6 2.0 1.6 — — 5.7
invivo 3.8 6.2 3.1 2.2 4.2 1.5 +2.0

8 Saline 1.4 2.2 1.4 — — 3.5
Typical a 11.2 12.5 8.6 9.8 10.3 7.2 —0.5
in vivo b 11.2 15.6 10.4 9.8 13.4 9.0 +3.6
samples c 10.4 13.4 9.5 9.0 11.2 8.1 -~ 2.2

Total oxygen consumptionrepresentsoxygen uptakeby the probe andcells (S
1 and S3).

In addition, oxygenuptakeby radiation-inducedreactionsoccursduringexposure(S2).
A, B, and C representoxygenuptakeby bacteriaalonebefore,during, andafterexposure,
respectively.Theneteffect of radiation on cellularoxygenuptakeis givenundercolumn N
and is determined by subtracting A from B.

rapid replacementof luminescenceintermediatesafter exposure.The data
supportthis.

Typical oxygen probe data for several types of solutionsare given in
table2 togetherwith probesensitivities(k) [determined by calibration

7)]
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for eachof eight experiments.Also, for eachcalibration,dataare given for
the rateof oxygenconsumptionby the probealone, i.e., S~and53, in cell-
free saline, in this medium,S2 measuresthe rateof oxygenuptakeduring
irradiationby the probeandby radiation-inducedreactions(P + R). These
valuesare usedto calculatethe variousratesof oxygenuptakedue to cells
or solute additions to saline for the various experiments[for example,
A = S1 —P,B= S2 —(P+ R)].

Probesensitivitiesvarysomewhatbecauseit is difficult to install the thin
polyethylenemembranesonto the probeswith equal tautnesseach time.
Presumably,a very tightly stretched membranewill allow more rapid
diffusion of oxygen to the electrode surfacesthan a membranenot so
tightly installed.

In table 2, ExperimentNo. 1, oxygenuptakeratesS~,S2, and S3 should
becomparedwith the correspondingvaluesfor saline in ExperimentNo. 2.
Oxygenuptakeis roughly 3 timesgreaterduring exposure(S2) for in vitro
samplesthan for saline.

In ExperimentNo. 3, the addition of millimolar cysteinesubstantially
increasesoxygenuptakein irradiatedsaline.Theadditionof othersubstances
also increasesoxygenuptakeduring exposure,but not to such an extent.
For example,when in vivo samplesare heat-killed, oxygen uptakeduring
exposureis only slightly higherthan for unadulteratedsaline (Experiment
No. 4).

In ExperimentsNo. 5—8, table 2, typical valuesof oxyten uptakein in
vivo samplesare given. Comparisonsof valuesfor A, B, and C shows the
changesof cell oxygenuptakebefore,during, andafterexposure.Generally,
oxygen uptake by cells increasesduring exposure and decreasesafter
exposure.To date, 287 in vivo sampleshavebeenanalyzed. The rate of
oxygen uptake by cells was increasedduring irradiation in 84 % of all
samplestested;depressedin the remainder.For an exampleof the latter,
compareN, table2, ExperimentNo. 8a,with the others.The negativevalue
of N meansoxygenuptakewas depressedduring exposure.

The post-irradiationrate of oxygen uptakeby cells was reducedto less
than thepre-irradiationratein 70% of all samples;20°/~showedanincrease;
the remaindershowedno change(A — C is positive,A — C is negative,A — C
is zero,respectively).Thus,mostof the samplesshoweda transientincrease
of oxygen uptake;one that disappearedpromptly after exposure.Others
havereportedsimilar iesults

4’ 5),

The averagestandarderror for a seriesof consecutivedeterminationsof
the rate of oxygen uptake by untreatedcells is approximately5 % (.~=

0.935 + 0.020 ~.tg02/I sec). The estimatefor errors in chemical oxygen
determinationsin complexmediais approximately6 % 7)~
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The luminescentreaction is independentof oxygenconcentrationabove
0.3 vol % in vivo and in vitro

3). In no case during these experimentswas
oxygen reducedto this level. Thus, the depressionof luminescenceduring
X irradiation is not due to measurableanoxiaof sampleoxygentension.

Theseresults are particularly significant becausethey show that some
radiationeffectsappearimmediately upon irradiationandrecoverpromptly
thereafter.It is also importantthat theseimmediateradiationeffects result
from exposuresto low doses.They are first observablewithin onesecondat
dosesless than 100 rad.
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